Allergens in Bold


Salted Butter Popcorn - Sugar, **Almonds**, **Eggs**, **Butter**, Popcorn, Glucose, Sea Salt

Strawberry Milkshake - Sugar, **Almonds**, **Eggs**, Glucose, **Butter**, Strawberry Milkshake Powder (Sugar, Maltodextrin, Natural flavourings, Natural Colour (Beetroot Red), Vitamins (C, Thiamin, D), Minerals (Iron, Zinc) May Contain **Soya**)

Bubblegum - Sugar, **Almonds**, **Eggs**, Glucose, Butter, Bubblegum flavouring (Flavouring preparations & natural flavouring substances)

Birthday Cake - Sugar, **Almonds**, **Eggs**, Glucose, **Butter**, Natural Vanilla Flavouring, Multi-coloured sugar based edible decorations (Sugar, Maize Starch, Fruit, Vegetable and Plant Concentrates (Spirulina, Safflower, Sweet Potato, Raddish, Apple, Lemon, Carrot, Hibiscus), Coconut Oil, Colours: Paprika Extract, Lutein; Glazing Agent: Beeswax)

Fruity Pebbles Breakfast Cereal - Sugar, **Almonds**, **Eggs**, Milk, **Butter**, Fruity Pebbles Cereal (Rice, sugar, hydrogenated vegetable, oil (coconut & palm kernel oils), salt, flavourings (red 40, yellow 6, turmeric oleoresin (colour), blu 1, hello 5, blue 2, BHA (to help protect flavour), vitamins & minerals (sodium ascorbate, ascorbic acid (vitamin c), niacin amide, reduced iron, zinc oxide, vitamin B6, vitamin A palmitate, riboflavin, thiamin mononitrate, folic acid, vitamin B12, vitamin D3), Custard Powder (Maize Starch, Salt, Flavouring, Colour (Annatto)), White Chocolate (Sugar, Cocoa Butter, Whole **Milk** Powder, Emulsifier **Soya** Lecithin, Natural Vanilla Flavouring), Ruby Chocolate (Sugar, cocoa butter, skimmed **milk** powder, whole **milk** powder, cocoa mass, emulsifier; **soya** lecithin, citric acid, natural vanilla flavouring)

Watermelon Nerds - Sugar, **Almonds**, **Eggs**, **Butter**, Watermelon & Cherry Nerds (Dextrose, Sugar, Malic Acid, Corn Syrup, Natural flavours, Carnauba Wax, Colours - Blue 1, Red 40 Lake, Yellow 5), Flavourings (Propylene Glycol, water, artificial flavours, alcohol, red 40, red 3)

Unicorn Ice Cream - Sugar, **Almonds**, **Eggs**, **Butter**, Flavouring (Propylene Glycol, Sorbitol Syrup E150d), Sprinkles (Sugar, Vegetable Oil (coconut), Glucose Syrup, Colours (E101, E120, E132, E133, E171), Glazing Agent (E901 with coconut oil)
Coke Float - Sugar, **Almonds**, **Eggs**, Flavouring (Propylene Glycol, Sorbitol Syrup E150d, Natural Flavouring preparations, Organic Ethanol), **Butter**

Jaffa Cake - Sugar, **Almonds**, **Eggs**, Oranges, Pectin, Cream, Milk Chocolate (Sugar, Whole **Milk** Powder, Cocoa Mass, **Soya** Lecithin), Dark Chocolate (Cocoa Mass, Sugar, Fat Reduced Cocoa Powder, **Soya** Lecithin, Natural Vanilla Flavouring)

Butterbeer - Sugar, **Almonds**, **Eggs**, **Butter**, Butterscotch Syrup (Sugar, Water, Glycerine, Natural Flavouring, Salt, Preservative E202, Citric Acid, Colour E150a), Flavouring (Propylene Glycol, Alcohol, Water, Natural & Artificial Flavours, Citric Acid, Polysorbate 80)

Candy Floss Kiss - Sugar, **Almonds**, **Eggs**, **Butter**, Natural flavouring, propylene glycol (E1520)


E122, E102, E110 and E129 may have an adverse effect on attention and activity in children.